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INTERCOLLEGIATE TENNIS ASSOCIATION 
TEAM 
DUAL MATCH TENNIS SCORE SHEET 
Singles 
1. _, ·11f,.1..,IDD1 ,J-j_;, /<:.1//)/?,v' vs ~y H/4(<.f,6.J2..... 
2. //1ss:16 0/YlvS/<; vs Lo,cu G,p_O.SS.tt--....-,-l 
3. r1NLM:£ /I /J;<.,/7.,,/C'-N),,, vs tiNI)~ Hi:..i Ms 
4. G- We1v ,/l1 ,-:> i'r:'1NJvs f~'1 l'Y\J&,~ 
5. C;-/r;/S {i-l:3°8Jft R1:J vs JJ~ie. {Y\o .... ,v.~ 
vs 
Doubles 
G/n 1.J cz /? 1. ____....;_ ____ vs 
li1V11-10/\/ / 
2. ;--1;:q RTm 11- 1V 
6-,Er<. /r I~;::> 
vs 






Season Record (W-L) _ ...... o<'---_·--_(_./ __ 
Match Comments: 
Winner 
c C. 
cc 
Score 
8 
